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Salem's Most Progressive Merchants

Stockton & Co
A Powerful Institution, Growing Every Day, Bigger

and Better

Greatest Money Raising Sale
Ever conducted In the Willamette valley. Every day this sale attraets

norc people It progress marks a sneeeMion of trade triumphs never

anticipated by ns, even at our greatest expectations. The people wonder

how we do it. We wonder at their surprise Remember

$50,000.00 Must Be Raised
There is a limit to the time, and the money must come. Our long expe-

rience has taught us that nothing but mighty price concessions will do it

Everything is Reduced
There is no sham about this sale, no manufactured excuse for conduct-

ing a money-raisin- g sale, but a bonnfido slaughter of the highest grade

jowls in Salem. , . ij

A Sale Backed by Honorable Intentions, Promoted by

Salem's Most Progressive Merchants

The Dalrympie Stock'
Mast be Closed Oat at Once

Tkos. Kay Woolen Mills Flannels
Double fold, h special, per yard 1.V5

Double fold, b tpoeiu). per yard 1.3o

Double fold, CO inch special, jr yard . . . . , 1.35
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NOTED
SCULPTOR

DEAD

Paris, Oct. 4. Frederick Augusto
Bartholdi, the sculptor of the Statute
of Liberty in New York, died this
morning of tuberculosis. Ha has been
bed-i'ldde- since last May. His condi-

tion wa suddenly aggravated yester-
day and death ensued. '

o

Senator Hoar's Funeral.
Conorri, Mjiss Oct. 4. The train

bearing tho remains of the late Sena-
tor Hoar arrived at 1 o'eloek this af-

ternoon, nud the body was conveyed to
the Unitarian church, where the ser-

vices were held. Aftarwnrds an oppor-

tunity was given to view tho remains.
The Interment was hold in Sleepy Hol-

low cemetery late this afternoon.

' Detroit Hotel Burns.

The Iarel home tho only public
oaUrr ptaee in Detroit was hamed Sat-

urday evening. The building and hotel
Xurnltwro wore ail eonenmed by the
flamed. Low tlSO0 lowranee 4000

Detroit U the ttratinM of the oast-e-

dtvhdon on the form 111 4 Knitter
railroad, and the stopping ptaeo for
the sportawon who vbtii thw Motion of
the Casoade. The Im of tho hotel will
bo felt by may. Toh I tho sooond
hotel burned im Detroit withia a yr.

STREET
CORNER

SPEAKING

Bcv. Walter Thomas Mills has ar-

rived and will speak on the corner oi
( State and Commercial streets tonight.

Bought the Furniture.
J. A. Patterson was at Woodburn

Saturday, and purchased a large lot of
furniture and household goods from
some one who is going to leave there.

Sold Hit Hops.
0. Lj Pugh sold his hop crop of S2

bales to the J. I armiebnel Company for
30 M, cents.

NEW TODAY
Wanted. Hoy with wheel, to work day

time, and attend night school. Leave
mnm and address at office. Look-woo- d

Messenger Systent, SiS Cow-meret- a

street. 10-4-- Jt

For Bent, Part of furnished hoot.
Mrs. Young, South High awl

Kearney street. 10-4--

Wanted. At wee, at tfce Sale ho
pital. a competent girl to wait on

UM, aitd mudnt la goaeari homo-work- .

Apply a person. Jo-I-- Jt

BRYAN'8 VIEW OF PLATORM.
"I shall aot wkropteieat the Mtuattioa, or appeal for votos for the tUket

upon ftilso grMut4s. A DtHoerU. vlotory will mmh very little, if any,
prosreas est eooiiowio oetios so loag the party U wader the eoatrol of
tho Wall Streot olement. The labor plank, as proparod. by Judge
Parker's friend on the svbeomiHito, was a straddling, tneaaiaglos plank.

Tho noMiaation of Judge Parker virtually nullinoei the antitrust
plnnk."-Wi)l- an J canine llryaa, ia The CowiuoBer," July 13, 1904.
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A Complete
(Stock

Our stock of jwlery, wtntehot, loks, cut gtoH and sllvorn-oar- , sot
DIAMONDS, has nevr beoo to tWM)te ai this fall. We

ircttlng all our aolootioua this yoar from six to ton woatbs ago,
factory line, heae have only the very latest and cleaaMt

pooua on ino avirscv touay. zui, least we irgei to mention, wo want
to say our prlfK are ia keeping with our original low-pric- e leader, and
out customer shall have the ben eat of buying direct and for cash.

j ChaSo Ho Hinges, i

V HwMKf OpUsl&n. M 8UU ltrt Nxt deer to Ltd A luth Bank
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New Waistings
100 styles of waistings just re-

ceived from Xew York. They are
the regular 30e grade. Our sale

priee per yard.

35

56im'b Oxford grey cloths, worth
11.86. Speefal per yard

78

JOc novelty suitings, reduced to

39

Babbit skin flannelettes, regular
12e values. Sale priee

s
Faro crash toweling, regular 15c

frade. Sale priee, per yard.

Babbit skin outings, extra heavy
grade, 1214c, reduced to, per yard

20c kimona flannels. Sale price

16 2 3d

12e kimona flannels. Sale price $

9

$1.25 and .5 white quilts. Sale
price

$1.25 and $1.50 white counter-pane- .

Sale priee.

98c
Come to us for Shoes

Every style for every person. Bet-

ter and cheaper than you will And
them elsewhere.

Willamette Hotel.
L. AllenhofT. Portland.
A. M. Rallanay, McMinnville.
I. A. Barrier, Chicago.
Oliver Thornton, Portland.
Walter Jackson, Portland.
J. A. Waddle, Portland.
Frunk Ecker, Portland.

L. L. Lntz, Sun Francisco.
K. R. Wnite, Chicago.
O. K. Clark, Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Rathbone, Chicago.
8. M. Kamsby, Oregon City.
A. K. Bell, Dallas, Or.
W. L. Price, Kings Valley.
L. Pitner, Kings Valley.
R. MeCamcr, Albany.
John Olris, Albany.
II. L. Moreland, Portland.
L. It. Mandel, San Franeisco.
Wm. Slligon, San Francisco.
(!. M. Smith, Portland.
J. Levy, San Franeiseo.
M. F. Moore, Portland.

The Kdison theatre has a fine pro-

gram this week.
o

Coons Don't Agtee.
Washington, Pa.. Oct. 4. .las. Cal-lagh-

eotored, was ' Imaged ia tho
county jail at lttilO o'cl4k this mora-ia-

for the murder, last February, of
Mom Ray, also colored. Chllagban
soepeeted Ray of Intimacy with his
wifo, a white woman.

o
Foaca Society Meets.

nntn, Oct. 4. Robert Treat Paioo,
Sr of IIlBNt,wns today elected pri- -

omit of the Intorsatloaht Peace Coo

Kre. Benjamin F. Trueblood, of Bos
ton, was sovetaiy. The eoa-re- s

hold its nrst formal bosiaew
Meotiag today.

Change of bill tomorrow night at the
Bdton.

OASTOItliL.
Bwtl Tbi Ite Yw HraiVin Bj4
61ftta

ef

Lucas County.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, j
M.

Prank J. Cheney make oath that
he k tooior partner of the firm of P.
J. Cboaoy & CtL, doing btwiBOM in the
City of Toledo, Coaaty and State
aformald, and that aid area will pay
the uw of OXH HUN'DKKD DOL-
LARS for oaah and ovory oam of
Cotarrh that oannot be oared by tho
two of Halt's Catarrh Core.

PBAK J. CHKtVBY.
Sworn to before mo and Mbeoribod

ia My troonoe, thU th day of Decent-br- ,

A. D, $.
(Soat) A. AV. OLB.VSOX,

Kotory Public.
HH" Oatanb Cir is takon inter

iwH)-- , and acta dlreotly en the blood
and moooos aorfacee of the systvaa.
Mbd for tostiiBonialt free,

Y. J. CUKNEY & tX).. Tol0v a
Bold by all drngpets. 75c.
Tako llall'a FaaiJy Pills fcr ceaiti

ratios.

New Minister LibcxaL

H. Petersburg, Oct. Sviat-.-.p-l-

Mirjkr. the new minister of the

interior, has already begun energetic-

ally the work of putting his pubjished

utterances into effect. Two assistant

ministers of the departments who op-- j

the jtemstvos have been transfer-,..- !

to the inactivity of the eooBCil of

the empire and half a dosen of the late
Minister Plehre's other lieutenonts

havr already been dlsirfaeed
M. Bunakoff and Dr. Mortlnoff, two

members of the eewmitteo on rural in

tastrr of the Province of Voronettz,

who were exiled into Siberia by Minis

ter Plehve for expressing liberal views

be been allowed t6 return to their

hmne.
Prince Sviatopolk-MIrsk- y has also is

an order permitting the Wosehol

(Sunrise) a Jewish organ here, whicn

Minister Plenve suppressed last spring,

to resume publication.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 4. The emperor
bus postponed for several days his trip
to Reval, where he intended to bid
farewell to the Baltic fleet. General
rrippenberg. who is to command the
fei-no- 'l Manchurian army, will be

by the emperor tomorrow.

Payne's Condition.
Washington, Oct. 4. At 1:15 o'clock

this afternoon a bulletin was issued on

Potmaster Payne's condition: "There
has been no improvement since the con-

sultation this morning, and the heart
art ion continues to be very feeble."

Reported Dying.
Washington, Oct. 4. It is reported

that Postmaster-Genera- l Payne is sink
in 2. At 2:55 o'eloek this afternoon the
members of his family were called to
his !edside.

The family doctor, Dr. Cotton
Smith, was sent for, but was out of
the fity, and his assistant, Dr. Dnnlap,
is now at his bedside.

Will Christen Ship.
Lincoln, Xeb., Oet. 4. A party eom

prising Governor Miekek and his staff,
five other state officers and ladies
enough to make a total of 35 left last
night in a special car on the Burlington
for Seattle, where, on Friday, they will

take port in the launching of the bat
tleship Nebraska. Mis Mary Nain
Mickey, daughter of the governor, will
cbriMen the ship.

Salem's New Pastor.
Rev. Sellock, the new pastor of the

First Methodist church, of this city, is
well-know- in the Northwest. At the
present time he is pastor of the Sun-nysid-

Portland, church, where he has
resided for two years. He was formerly
in Alaska, and also at the Grace church
in Seattle. His wife is also interested
in the work, being formerly a deacon- -

ness, and is very popular in chureh cir
ties.

Smith's New Restaurant.
Mae Smith will open a new restau-

rant in the Kliner building, on State
street. He proposes to have the best
that the market affords, and will have
an place. He expects to
pea some time next wek.

Local Option Petition.
A petition bearing over TOO names

whs filed with County Clerk Rolaii'l
tfcu afie-raoo- by Oliver Jory, asking
that prohibition be submitted to a votr
In Marion county at tho November ele.
ilea.

Pawed Examination.
Dr. Jackson, tho veterinary srpe.u

im rotnmed from Portiaad, where he
M$$d a xwr satisfactory examinati r

bofore the tttato veterinary boarO.

The City to Sprinkle.
Tho latest proposition for the im

jffOTewent of Cowt tareot in that the
ownow will jrad and utCjorty rock parwoeat, and the

road tax on the property to be ued to
iprinklQ the streot and koep it eleaa.

Special Excursion to St. Louis.
August S. 9 and 10. September 5.

C and 7 and October 3, 4 and 5 are
the remaining dates upon which tick-
ets will be sold at the reduced rates
to the St Louis fair. These rates
apply over the Denver and Rio Grande
and Missouri Pacific. For the pat- -

rona of these roads special excursion
cars will be run through from Port-
land and St. Lovis without change.

See the many points of Interest
about the Morsao capital and take a
ride through nature's picture gallery.

During the closing months travel to
tho fair will be vory heavy, if you
ooatemplate going write W. C. Mo
Bride, general agent at Portland for
the Deaver and Rio Grande, for par
tloulars of those excursions.
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Two severe cases of Ovarian TrouHle'
and two terrible operations avoided. Mrs,

Emmons and Mrs. Coleman each tell

how they were saved by the use of

Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
"Deaii Mrs. PnncnAii : I am so pleased with the results obtain

from X.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound that I feel it a dm
and a privilege to write you about it.

"I suffered for more than five years with ovarian troubles, en
ing an unpleasant discharge, a great weakness, and at times a faintu i

would come over me which no amount of medicine, diet or exen
seemed to correct. Your Vegetable Compound found the weak qs, i
However, witnm a lew weeKS anu savcu me irom an operation- - i

all mv troubles had disamieared. and I found ravself once more health
and well. Words fail to describe the real, true, grateful feeling thati
in my heart, and I want to tell every sick and suffering sister. Dort
dally with medicines you know nothing about, but take Lydia E. Pin-
kham's Vegetable Compound, and take my word for it, you will be l
different woman in a short time." Miis.' Lauba Emmons, Walktr.
vine, unr.

Another Case of Ovarian Trouble
Cured Without an Operation.

10C
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OATS
CLOVER
GRASS SEEDS

RYE

St.

"Dear Mrs. PnncnAii: For several years I
was troubled ovarian trouble and a painful
and inflamed condition, which kept me in bed part
of the time. I did so dread a surgical operation.

"I tried different remedies hoping to get better,
but nothing seemed to bring relief until a friend
who had cured of ovarian trouble, through
the use of compound, induced me to try it I
took it faithfully for three months, and at the end
of that was glad to find I was a well
woman. Health is nature's best gift to woman,

and if you lose it and have it restored
through Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-poun- d

I feel that suffering women should
know of this." Mrs. Laura Belle

Commercial Hotel, Nashville, Tenn.

It is well to rememember such letters as some druggist trie
to get you to buy something which he says is " just aa " That is impcv
?!.VLlh?r,Indicine has,such record of cures aa Itfdia E.Vegetable Compound ; accept no other and you will be glad.

Don't hesitate to write to Pinkham If there Is anything
aJ?i, ?'iir s,ckness 'u do not understand. She will treat you
with kindness and her advice is No woman ever reirretted
wriunsr ner and she hns iioini ..r.i .i. r urnu i.,. "3uu3. Auuivsa sjjut i

R fl (1 fl f&SHtSLl VI$?X prnc. the orWiial Utten and ilgMtore. e
will0W U U U mot eenulntnw.LjdU C riaiouua MUcln Co Lyon, Mttt.

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.

25c. 50c.

SEED VETCHES
SEED

SEED

with

been
your

time that

can

all
Coix-m-a,

above when
good

Sirs.

free.

.bfolute

SEED

M THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE MEDICINE

CANDY CATHARTIC

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

GRASS SEEDS
ORCHARD ORASS
ENGLISH RYE ORASS
ITALIAN RYE ORASS
BLUE GRASS
LAWN GRASS

AS

Dmtfrtt

All seeds are guaraateed to be clean, fresh seed. Bybuying ia luge
lots we are able to quote the lowest prices in the city. Call or write fox
prices.

901 Coml. PEEDMEN & SEBDMEN. Salem, Oregon.
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Out Gteat Sale Continued
eveXrv,laeUr,I 'w " 6 ' to the lowest notoh ta

eunn all ftloBg tU liBe,

TEE CnEAPEST8T0RE iy TEE NORTHWEST.

J!l!iloyjrothers.Court St.. Salem


